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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

In the coming changes amonj the man-

agers of Soldier's Homes, it is to le hoped

that General Butler will cot be put out of

office. The general's executive ability has

been ol great benefit to these institutions,

nd when in congress he instituted and

pushed through a great deal of legislation

in their interest.

Here is some of the horrible results of

Democracy. Missouri has just paid $5.j0.-00- 9

of her State debt and interest. And a

year hence a little is to be paid, which will

be the last of the debt of that great state.

'ot only will she be out of debt, but she

will hold railroad 7 per cent, bonds enough

to pay her an annual income of $300,000.

President Hayes baa got his back bone

stiffened and he tells applicants for public

ofiici's that a recommendation from the

wily secretary of the treasury will have no

weight with him. Indeed such recommen-

dations will be worse than none at all. The

traudul'jnt president is determined that he

will have a civil service reform administra-

tion at least for a dav or two.

The government bond record is a strik-

ing one. The interest paid within twenty

years, being at different times, seven and
three-tenth- s per cent., six per cent., four

tnd one-hal- f per cent., four per cent., and

it being the almost 'uanimoiia opinion in

congress that a throe and one-hal- f per cent,

bind can be sold. And the bonds, once so

extensively held abroad, fire nearly

ill in our own hands now.

The great corporations of California, do

not propose to discharge thur Chinese

Uborers, in accordance with the demand

of the workinmen, until they are forced to

by the courts. As is well known, the new

constitution of the state prohibits the em-

ployment of Chinese. The legislature has

enacted a law, putting that provision of the

constitution relating to Chinese laborers,

in force. The Central Pacific railroad

company has refused to comply with the

demand of the workingmen, and the presi-

dent of the Shelby Smelting Works replied

to the workingmen that he considered the

law unconstitutional, and that he would

not cam ply with it until the highest couit
in the country hud decided it to be bind-

ing. The chances arc that for the next few

years California will be a better place for

lawyers than for any other class of people.

WASHINGTON LKTTKH.

Wasiunoton, Feb. 20th, 1880.

Then is a curious case now before tho

enate, on petition from citizens of Haiti-mor- e,

which has an actual hearing on real

civil reform. Four or five men formerly
employed in the Baltimore postolliee, state
that th"y have buen removed from their
positions because, in a recent investigation
they testified against tno pom muster. They

say they were told by the pontmaster gen-

eral that they should not be disturbed for

anything they might testify to. They k

to be reinstated. An administration thor-

oughly in enrncst,bauked by congn:bS,eould

unquestionably give to the service of the
government a far higher character than it

now has. The present case is one on

which perhaps, a beginning may properly
be made. The senate committee on civil
twice will at once inquire fully into the
circumstances.

A member of the Democratic national

. icumittee said last night that the couimit- -
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tee would, on the 23rd, simply notify what

seemed to bo tho general wish In the party,

in calling the convention to meet at Cin

cinnati on tho 24 th of July, or at some

date later than that.
In a few days the actual work of inquiry

into the pension office by a special commit-

tee of the house, will couinvnce. The in-

vestigation is of more importance than

would tit first appear. About a quarter of

a million claims tor pensions, some from

every neighborhood in the United States,

are lying in the office entirely unattended

ed to. Ten or twelve thousand per month

arc received. In every other bureau of the

government fur better attention than this is

given to business, and very naturally.

Lately tho supreme court of the United

States decided that inmates of the sol

diers1 Home lit re, the regular army Soldiers'

Home were entitled to their regular pen

sions. Previously the Home hud drawn

them and used them. Alter the decision vt s

rendered the managers of the Home, army

officers, petitioned congress for a change

in the law so that tho institution might

still reclaim the benefit of the pensions,

stuting tliut without such support the

Hotrc cou'd not be sustained. But it ap-

pears that within the past few years the

Home has purchased real estate to the

value of more than a quarter of a million

dollars, none of which is any way bene-

ficial to the inmates, and an investiga

tion is proposed and will probably be made

by lawyers.

Who is Mus. Winklow? As this ques-

tion is frequently asked, we will simply say

that she is a lady who for upwards of thirty
years has untiringly devoted her time and
talents as a female physieian and muse,
principally among children, Shu has es-

pecially studied the constitution and wants
of this numerous class, and, as a result ot
this effort, and practical knowledge, ob-

tained in a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It operates
like ina''ic giving rest and health, and
is moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In
consequence ot this article Mrs. Winslow is
becoming world renowned as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do rise up
and bless her; especially is this the case in
this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing
Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
think Mrs. Winslow has immortalized her
name by this invaluable article, and we
sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged
her duty to her suffering little one, in our
opinion, until she has given it the benefit of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it,
mothers try it now. Ladies' Visitor,
New York city. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.

WHEAT BLOCKADE.
I'ioneer I'rexs.

A New York special to yesterday's Pio-

neer Press throws an entirely new light
upon the problem by representing that the
harbor is full of idle ships heretofore en-

gaged in the carryingtradc; idle not because
f a lack of supply, because of a cessation

in demand from abroad for American grain.
This is an interesting condition of things,
if only temporary, and a startling condition
of things if permanent. A large, constant
and apparently insatiable foreign demand
tor American grain has so long been an ele-

ment of American prosperity that we should
be puzzted to know how to do without it.
A cessation in the foreign demand would
not only derange Mr. Keene's plans which
is of the smallest importance but would
derange the plans ot thousands of business
interests dependent upon heavy export-
ation; not to speak of the plans of Mr.
Sherman and other statesmen who have had
the aid of a favorable balance of trude in
the management of the national finances.

Atkomy Amti'.sTKD. Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup of Hypttphosphites Wasting
of the tissues of the body is arrested, the
muscles made firm, and the nerves regain
their power by using Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites.

Piles! Piles! Piles! Do you know
what it is to suffer with piles? If you do,
you know what is one of the worst torments
of Mjo human frame. It cures constipation
and then its tonic action restores health to
the diseased bowels, and prevents recur-
rence of the disease. Try it without delay.

A POLITICAL DINNER.
Bultimorc (iai'itte.

The recent attempt to L'ivc the alleged
Sherman "boom'' u lift in New York has
been checkmated bv a dinner given by ex- -

Senator Horsey tu Senator Jones, ot Neva-
da, at Delmonicos on Saturday evening, At
this dinner there was a large gathering of
UepuWicaii "statesmen and the sentiment,
in favor of Grant appears to have been em-
phatic and uncompromising. Grant has
secured possession of the machine in
New York in spite ot Mr. Slier
man's manipulation of the custom-
house. A signitlcent fact in this connec-
tion was the presence at tho dinner of
Senator Blaine, who, in spite of recent de-

nials, is believed to be willing to take sec-
ond place on tho Grant ticket in certain
continftcneies. The New York Times
speaking of the banquet, adds with evident
relifh that of the entire number of guests
"not a single friend to John Sherman vvns
found. There is, however, one thing to
lie paid in Mr. Sherman's favor. He
would make u considerably belter presi-
dent thad (Jen. Grant.

"Few ok in k Ii.lk ok Life" are more
prevalent and distiessing than bilious dis-
orders. The symptoms nr(. low spirits,
want of energy, restlessness headache, no
appetite, sallow kin, costivem ss and other
uilmcnts which show the liver is in the
proper way to do it is to use "Dr. Swayno's
Tar ami Sarasparilla Pills." Their effect
on the liver and blood is wonderful, re-
moving pimples and all eruptions, leaving
the complexion fair and fresh as in youth.
Price 25 cents a box of thirty Pills, or five
boxes ferf 1.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr. Swavne & Son, 330 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia. Sold by all
leading druggists.
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MEDICAL.

f&APANULpF

THE CELEBRATED (il.YCEMXK LOTION
- Kites Immediate relief, and a radical cure lor

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Mnluilu.
Diphtheria, rneiiinoiiio, Sore Threat,

Inflammation of the l.tmsrs. Kte.,
I.nme. Hack. UllanimntWin of the Kidneys. Hiulc-ache- .

Piles, HiuiIoiis, or (irtnes of thu leet fruin
w hatever cause, linrus or hi Btdn. mid nil Inflamma-
tory illnesses. "Saiiaiiiile" will save life. Donot
nrjjlect to buy a hot lie.

Our illuminated circular' k li free on application
bv letter.

Wu guarantee- utfartiou or money refunded.
Price. ,'iOc. and 1 perbo'.tle.

Trial bottles
Saucbl i.i.nitT Company.

Proprietors. 'IS" Ilniadway, New York
Tiade npilki by llorrison, I'lumnier Co.

Chicago

OLD HOUSE'

J. T. WARREN & CO.

iU& tiGAV. Second St.

CLNCINJiATI.
Foreign and Domestic drii d and earned Fruits, and

Vegetables. Canucd. dried and salt Kiel Pick-

les. Sauce. Oils and C'oudimciits. Soup
stuffs, P.nking Powders, and

whole Sjpices. Toilet und Laundry
Sonpn, Seed, Jellies, Prefcrve

Fancy Groceries and ijro-ee-

.Sundries.

Stock unparalleled in the Wfst.

SEND FOR OUR "GROCERS" MANTEL.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BAN1,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000
OFFICERS:

W. V. HALUDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY,
J. li. SMITH. Acting Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
S. SfAiTS TA YLOH. W. P. HAM.IDAT.
HKN11V L. IIAUJ1MY, R. H. TN.NINGUA,

. D. WILLIAMSON, rEl'UgH KIM),
B. H. CAND2I.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bondn
BOUGHT AND .SOLD.

Dop.isits received and a ecnerai bar. king ht:n'
contacted.

IRON WORKS.

"FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
sTVi. v vr T;f; r

Vulcax Ikox Works

9.1 OHIO LEV EE. CAIRO. IIT.

John T. Reimie,
HAVING estkhlihhed his works at tin' above in"n

plnre Im better prepared than t v, r for
taanufiiclurinx Minm Kiifliies mid .Mill Machinery.

linvlnu a Meuni Hummer and ainplu Tools, the
matmliirturc of all kind of Mucbinorv. Kullroad.
St' tniboat and llrid'e Forcings made n stiecialtv.

bspci.-m- attention jfiven to repaired b 'ineur .0
Machinery.

Brass t 'iiftlnL's of all kindr made to ordei
Pipe F tllriu in all its branches.

VARIETY STORK.

JW YOl.K STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN J UK CITY

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth street and
Commercial Ave., Cairo, HI.

C. O. PATIEU &, CO.

N KW ADVEUTISEMKN7S.

V EW MUSIC IIOCSK-Co- me where t1(, 4Wr
11 lllnom, tsucj Vm al Wiilt.es, Vii : Tim llrlilire,
MM'! llrilllnif with the'lldn. 40i'i I'im.i (iil'J'ruuii.
We:: runtime Litilu Thought fur Me,4(ie; I'm Oolnit
Hack to Alabama to Die. 40c ; Ureuk thu News
Gently to Mollu'r. 40c: Homeless utnl Alono

4"e: Hleep on. I.llllu Durlltitr. 41. : Homem--
r tile Old Kniks at Home. Illc; I'Diue Wheru my

Love Uiw KreiiniltiK, 4ie.-- lii order tu ndvertlso my
new .Music Ho.ism, 1 will, fur Hie next sixty days,
send postpaid to nny address any of tlir nliovi. pop-
ular pieces of sheet mnslo for loe. eiwh or the

hole lot 40 worth lit the reuulur urlce)
lor?!. AddruM J. 11. HoW'AKI),

La t ro.se. Wis.

AGENTS WANTED
cd. and onlv complete and uutheiiilc liUiorv o! tlio
ureal tour of

Urant Around g World
It (leserlhes lloyal Palaces, Hure rnrlosltles.
Wealth and Wonders or the liiillra. h
etc. A tnllllon people wntit It. This Is thu hostchanceof your llfo to nuiku miiuey n,.wn, nf"catch penny" Imitations, Send for circulars ami

THE DAILY BUIXETlH.

The Daily Bulletin.

)y Carrier, 5c FerWeek

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

ffilO For Year, S I O

If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IN ADVANCK,

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 4S Column 8 rage Taper

ISSUED EVEKY MONDAY.

Q .OO In AiUhn'e 2 .OO

To CLUBS of FIVE cr MOKE.

$1.50 per Year.

Til E I ) U L LET I X 1 I N J) E I J Y

Iluling, Hindinvr,

BLANK BOOK WORK
Of all Kinds.

The Bulletin
STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds ofJob Work

Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Ouarfer Sheet roster and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads. Pill Heads Note

j Heads. Statements, Bilh Lading, Show

Cards, Puiness Cards. Pall

and Wedding Invitation, Book Work,

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Only thol5I-:STTOC- in
the Market Used.

Address nil Coinmunicuiif)!.8 to

nUHNETT, Cuir", Iiiiaoio.

ICR.

JOHN SRROAT,

PIlOPHIETOR OF SPKOAT'S PATENT

Refrigekatok Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE PY THE CAli LOAD OH TON.V.'ELL
PACKED FOK SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

O k 1 v K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

LKGAl.

iiMI.S'STHATGU'S NOTH 1..A
Mate or uiirtom, ..ic?:)ii.i r , iu i'.:y. ss.

l .rATl: OP MAWUIIKT rANKIIMN, lt'
To the heirs "und till others cuneerned" of said

estate
Yoil lire herein' iiotltied that on Mniidliv, the

"III day of March. lso. the iidiiilulsTHtor of said
et.taie.wlll proeut to ihe county court ol Alexander
eoiinty, at Cairo, Illinois, Dual of
Iih acts, und doings as such adinlnistretor,
and ak thu court to be discharged from nny
and nil further duties and responsibilities om"ct-e-

will, Hindestate, mid his ailniltilslriillon tlieieof,
at which time and place, you maybe present and
resist such application if von house so to do.

WILLIAM IIOI.IiKN.
Administrator.

Ii.MIMVi'ItATOIfS NOTICK.

KsTATt! OF lU'llllKI. IICKIl. HKcftAsm.
The uiulersiuneil. havliiirl 11 apininted Admin- -

Istratur of lliii estate of Hurrel Gi'er. line of the
l ouiily ol Alexander and stale of IltlniiU, tie- -

ceased, hereby fives tiollcn llmt lie will appear be
l ire tlie 1 oittilv Court or Alexander County, at tin)
court bouse, 111 Cairo, lit the April term, on (ho
third Monday In April next, at which time ull per-
sons luiv i ii u claims nt.Mil 11st said estate, are untitled
anil rciilcslcl to attend Inrthu purpose of havlni?
Ihe sainn adjiisled. All persons luilelitcd to said
estnln are reoiiested lo inalm Imitieillute pnyniciit
to thu undersliiiieil

SKWAIil) GKKIt, Adiiilnlstrator.
Puled this tlril day of I'eb, A, J), 1KW. .

JOTIC'K OK I'lNAL HKTTLKMKNT.

In matter of Kslitte olDyss T. I'nrker, deceased.
Tu Kll.nlmlli I', Linker. Dvas K, I'arker, William

Tweed I'arker and Jode i'uiker, heirs at law of
I)ya T. i'arker, deceased,
You aro hereby tintliled that I will, at the March

term of tho County Court or Alu- - ander County, to
he hidden at thu court homo, In 4,'ulro, Illinois, on
tho 2nd Monday In March, next, present my final
report of tho sottlunientof thu accounts of said es-
tate, and apply for discharge aa administrator of
said estate. Dated, Cairo, Illinois, February lib,
1HH0. 'It, H. CUNNINGHAM.

Adiululitrator of K1UU0I T. I'arker, l)c'd

24v 1880.
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LIFE

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

--OF

u n i t :k :d

120 Broadwav

llf'V L'iVC

t ,

31 00.

AND ALL OTHEK POPULAR FORMS OF

ISSUED.

ASSETS,

LIABILITIES,

SURPLUS Over
(No 'oles )

A!' I Icn ttcfthUi; Aft r Beiut; in Forre Tl.:"' Years.

OF ASSETS DURING YEAR lfeTfl, OYER

T AV O M. I 1 O L

Washington Avenne,

CAIRO,

THE- -

NEW

$20.ar

TONTINLS

SKVKN MILLION"

INCREASE

LARS.

AGENTS

E. A.

The of the

IJ1

l!et iiiutt rin!, gfKid haLd-on- if sij lcs, strung und

tlurtdiic vt-li- !'. s in v ry ri Kj if t.

by & CO., are now in ne

in every part of the

1 lilllitliltl. Mitisfm tint). All their wink in warrnntcd. Thi'V hnv rrri-vi- i

from nil parts ot the country of

of which art; on tilt; fmhjcct ti iiisjic'Clum :

Messrs Fnkkkon Fisnr.ft A Co
II have used one ol your Top Unifies three years, and three tliem two years my

und they have pvcu nie sulisfaction and arc

;

s

75.

1,4

of in livery stable,
perfect

Messrs Coi rocK Johnson. : NewnrmiY, S. C, July 17, !;.
Hear Mrs: I huve been using the Emerson .t Fisher lluitey 1 bouiiht from you as rouphlv 1 sup-

pose as iinv one could I had a fast horse, drove him at full speed, sometimes Willi two grown ladles ami
lnvseif io the hiiL'k'y, and It Is tu day worth all the money 1 paid lor it. 1 say the? Kmerson & Fisher
Utiltes will do.

The fuvoruhlo reputation the Curriugcg have

ASsfEANCE.

IOLIC1ES

DOLLARS

OFFICE:

Corner Street.

ILLINOIS.

liUHNKTT. Acnt,

Great Carriage House World.

t'.'ttiitKinialh

k

OHIO.

To) ntul met oils,

workUi&mdilp,

FISHER

American Continent.

used for Hcvenil years by Liverymen, PhysicianR, FfirmerH and others requiring hind and

EMERSON, FISHER

stjv
YORK.

$37,300,811

LLLOX

Twelfth

Maiinfacturiii

FISH Eli CO.,

CINCINNATI,

BiiLririe.s

70,000 Carriages

Maimfaetii'Cil EMEIISOX,

purport Hiuiilur to the lollowing, hundreds

GaI.TA, ll.l.S.. Jlllv lti. IHT'1.

in coustanl use oscahsmallky.

M. 1 fc, farmer.

m:ule in localiiicH where they have licfti

CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST

constant use, 1ms led to an increased demand trom those localities, to meet which tho

ninnufactiiriii! facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good Myle,

360 Carriages a "Week

& CO.'S


